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Abstract: 
          To investigate the role of IL-6 and IL-8 in the immune-regulatory mechanisms 

involved in the recurrent spontaneous abortion of the first trimester of pregnancy. 

Serum level of IL-6 and IL-8 were determined in 25 women of age (20-35) years who 

had a spontaneous abortion of unknown aetiology during the first trimester of 

pregnancy .They were compared with the corresponding levels of 20 pregnant and 

non-pregnant women as control groups .cytokine levels were measured by (ELISA) 

technique .The women with spontaneous abortion had highly significant (P < 0.01) 

increased serum level of IL-8 and highly significant (P < 0.01 ) decreased level of IL-

6 compared to those with normal pregnant and non-pregnant women. The results of 

this study may be related to the underlying aetiopathogenetic mechanisms , however , 

There is sufficient evidence for their use as predictive markers of pregnancy outcome. 
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Introduction: 
Cellular immune effector 

mechanisms have been proposed as 

being responsible for at least a 

proportion of "unexplained recurrent 

spontaneous abortion" (RSA). 

Unexplained RSA accounts for about 

40-60% of all cases of RSA[1] . 

Recent attention has focused on 

elucidating the immunobiological roles 

of cytokines in normal human 

pregnancy following the accumulated 

reports of complex cytokine activity 

within uteroplacental tissue [2]. 

Cytokines are important mediators in 

the bi-directional interaction between 

the maternal immune system and the 

reproductive system during 

pregnancy[3]. Interleukin-6 (IL-6) and 

interleukin-8 (IL-8) are pro-

inflammatory cytokines produced by 

several tissues upon the stimulus of a 

number of factors , among which are 

membrane LPS from gram negative 

bacteria , Viruses and several 

cytokines , Their action is directed 

towards either myeloid or non-myeloid 

cellular targets[4]. IL-6 produced by 

murine fetoplacental tissues and this 

cytokine comprise the profile of 

cytokines produced by the T-helper  

(Th-2) subset of T-helper cells [3]. 

During pregnancy these cytokines are 

involved in different ways in the 

regulation of the mechanisms of 

implantation and placentation , fetal 

maturation and uterine contraction 

[5,6].These cytokines help to maintain 

the trophoblast in early pregnancy , 

They also play a major role in 

intrauterine infection , especially after 

premature rupture of membranes and 

in preterm and term labor irrespective 

of infection [7,8]. Successful 

pregnancy may depend , at least in part 
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, on the bias of the maternal immune 

response shifting away from Th-1 type 

response towards a Th-2 phenotype , 

both in murine model and  human [9]. 

Normal pregnancy was accompanied 

by a decrease in Th-1 productive 

capacity together with an increase in 

Th-2 production , most notably in the 

third trimester , The cause of recurrent 

pregnancy loss (Three or more 

consective spontaneous miscarriages ) 

are unexplained in the majority of 

women and it is thought that 

abnormalities in the immune system 

may have a role in idiopathic recurrent 

abortion [10]. 

The aime of this study was determine 

the role of IL-6 and IL-8    in the 

immuno-regulatory pathways involved 

in recurrent spontaneous abortion in 

women with first trimester of 

pregnancy . 

 

Materials and methods: 
The study include twenty five(25) 

women who had recurrent spontaneous 

abortion in first trimester of pregnancy 

of age 20-35 years and 20 apparently 

healthy control groups (10 pregnant 

women and 10 non-pregnant women ) . 

The level of IL-6 and IL-8 was 

measured in serum samples (patient 

and control groups ) by using Enzyme 

linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) 

technique , This was performed as 

described in the leflet of kit . 

 

Statistical analysis: 
Comparsion of paired data from the 

three groups of subjects was done 

using T-test (t) and least significant 

difference (LSD) between groups 

analyzed using pearson correlation 

coefficient (r) formula . Statisticals 

tables including observed frequencies 

wih their percentage .SPSS and 

Microsoft excel programmes were 

used for T-test and correlation 

coefficient calculations respectively 

.[11] 

 

Results and discussion: 
The results of this study showed there 

was a highly significant  increased 

(P<0.01) concentration of IL-8 

(44.371+  8.772) pg/ml in serum of 

aborted women in first trimester of 

pregnancy , compared with control 

groups (pregnant and non-pregnant 

women ) which were (7.423± 2.152) 

pg/ml , (6.908-+ 3.859) pg/ml 

respectively as shown in table (1) and 

figure(1) . 

 

Table (1): Mean levels of lL-8 (pg/ml) in serum of women with recurrent 

spontaneous abortion and control groups 

 

 

IL-8 (Pg/ml)

10 7.4237 2.1528 .6808 5.51 12.28 Highly

10 6.9087 3.8597 1.2205 2.11 13.24 .00 Sig.

25 44.3718 8.7724 1.7545 30.20 61.48 (P<0.01)

45

Pregnant control

Non pregnant control

Patients

Total

N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Minimum Maximum

Range

P-value

C.S

(ANOVA)

Dependent Variable: IL-8 (Pg/ml)

LSD

.869 NS

.000 HS

.000 HS

(J) Studied groups

Non pregnant control

Patients

Patients

(I) Studied groups

Pregnant control

Non pregnant control

P-value Sig.

LSD

- 
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Fig. (1): Mean levels of lL-8 (pg/ml) 

in serum of women with recurrent 

spontaneous abortion and control 

groups 

 

Wherease , There was a highly 

significant decreased (P<0.01) in the 

concentration of IL-6 

(4.999±1.571)pg/ml in serum of 

aborted women with first trimester of 

pregnancy compared with control 

groups pregnant women which were 

(45.116±12.850)pg/ml and non-

pregnant women (32.455-

+12.382)pg/ml as shown in table (2) 

and figure (2) . 

 

Table (2): Mean levels of lL-6 (pg/ml) in serum of women with recurrent 

spontaneous abortion and control groups 

 

 
 

 
 

 
Fig.(2):mean level of IL-6 (pg/ml) in 

serum of women with recurrent 

spontaneous abortion and control 

groups 

 

Spontaneous abortion is the most 

common of pregnancy failure , with 

20% of pregnancies culminating in 

detectable spontaneous abortions . The 

risk of a subsequent miscarriage after 

one spontaneous loss is about 24% and 

is 26% after two and 32% after three 

consecutive losses [10].  

The current study was prompted by an 

interest in elucidating the 

immunological milieu in which 

habitual aborters have a successful 

pregnancy and in particular to a 

scertain whether their cytokine profiles 

are more conductive to successful 

pregnancy as opposed to habitual 

aborters who continue to abort .The 

results of this study were inagreement 

with other studies on human pregnancy 

failure . In many studies , There was 

decreased level of IL-6 in serum of 

normal pregnant women compared 

with level of this cytokine in women 

undergoing recurrent spontaneous 

abortion [12,13,14]. Studies in 

Studied groups

Patients

Non pregnant control

Pregnant control
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40
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0

IL-6 (Pg/ml)

10 45.1163 12.8500 4.0635 29.84 66.69 Highly

10 32.4552 12.3827 3.9158 20.21 54.03 .00 Sig.

25 4.9996 1.5712 .3142 2.52 8.95 (P<0.01)
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monkeys have shown that an increase 

in IL-6 concentration precedes uterine 

contractions , suggesting that IL-6 may 

play a role in physiological 

mechanisms involved in uterine 

contractions and the propagation of 

labour [15]. Thus, increased 

concentration of IL-6 may reflect a 

systemic reaction in the mother, 

leading to labour and delivery and IL-6 

found in the serum may originate   

from the trophoblast[16]. The lower 

concentration of IL-6 in women with 

spontaneous abortion consider that IL-

6 is a Th-2 type cytokine and that 

normal pregnancy appears to be a Th-2 

biased condition and this might reflect 

a bias away from Th-2 type reactivity 

and a shift towards Th-1 dominance 

[10]. 

In another study there was icreased 

level of IL-8 in serum of women with 

at least three spontaneous abortion[17]. 

The inflammatory cytokines , such as 

IL-8 , may play an important role in 

the mechanism of protease-induced 

neurogenic inflammation leading to 

labor or abortions by recruiting 

neutrophils and lymphocytes in the 

endometrium [18,19]. 

Whereas previous study reported that 

women with spontaneous abortions 

had significantly decreased plasma 

level of IL-8 , IL-6 and IL-11 

compared to those with normal 

pregnancies [13]. The high level of IL-

8 in aborted women may be due to the 

release of IL-8 from the endometrium 

[20]. as well as from an increased 

number of resident mast cells that are 

degranulated in abortions [21]. 

Uterine mast cells degranulate after 

stress exposure of pregnant mice , 

possibly leading to release of IL-8 and 

TNF- that could be involved in 

abortions[19]  . 
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( في مصىل النساء روات الاجهاضات العفىية 6،8التحري عن الحركيات الخلىية )

 المتكرره
 

 *رنا سعذي عبىد

 
 جايؼت بغذاد/ كهُت انؼهىو / قطى ػهىو انحُاة*

 

 :الخلاصة
( فٍ آنُاث انتُظُى انًُاػٍ انًتضًُت نذي انُطاء 1,6نغرض انتحرٌ ػٍ دور انحركُاث انخهىَت )

انحركُاث رواث الاجهاضاث انؼفىَت انًتكررة فٍ الاشهر الاونً يٍ انحًم . تى انتحرٌ ػٍ يطتىي تهك 

(ضُت َؼاٍَُ يٍ اجهاضاث ػفىَت غُر 35 -20(  فٍ يصىل خًص وػشروٌ ايرأة بأػًار )1، 6انخهىَت )

يؼروفت انطبب فٍ الاشهر الاونً نهحًم وتى يقارَت رنك يغ ػشروٌ ايرأة كًجايُغ ضُطرة )ػشرة َطاء حىايم 

 الايتساز انًُاػٍ انًرتبط بالاَطُىوػشرة َطاء غُر حىايم( . تى قُاش يطتىي انحركُاث باضتخذاو تقُُت 

(ELISA(ٌأظهرث َتائج انذراضت وجىد ارتفاع يؼُىٌ ػانٍ فٍ يطتىي انطاَتىكٍُ انخهى . )واَخفاض 1 )

( يقارَت بانُطاء انحىايم وانُطاء غُر انحىايم . اٌ P<0.01) 6-يؼُىٌ ػانٍ فٍ يطتىي انطاَتىكٍُ انخهىٌ

اث انًرضُت نذي انُطاء رواث الاجهاضاث انؼفىَت وًَكٍ اضتخذاو تهك َتائج تهك انذراضت راث ػلاقت بالانُ

 انحركُاث انخهىَت كًؤشراث تخًُُُت نُتائج انحًم .

 

 

 


